
jfanucrs Jcpriin
Prepare for Spring»

Now is tht- lime, farmers, to p
for firing and summer labor. ¡Si
ail ol' your loo's arc in order, si

]»Knvs. forks, hoc-, .-1." »els, loai-hine
mid cvcrytbii'ig ibatyou will want

through the busy season that is n.

jwiiâchîngw CHU you. not think of
iitile job that will want doing very
Ami why not take..time, by the. toi
and do it immediately, rather ¡ban
oil'until necej&iti/ compclsyou to

work. Did 1 no.' see ymir plow Si
row lying by the toad-side, not

since, with one baud lu out ot'tht- tl
stud ¡i un.Mbr of teeth out of he
w t their vúcantUís' lilied wi;h pic
Wift-d I Now is the time to-% have
teeth replaced wi:h new ones, «nd !

muinder ot' them well sharpened, s<.

have the ground in good condition
eeive the crop; also that mi-sing
Kanäle replaced. All of'hese thin;
be. looked to at present, and perhn

.¡laired by t!ie smilh or mechanic, tl
mo* i ey, nour, linn linty Could ho
work i- more plenty with all of
Dy patting your firming utensils in
order at present, when the most of fa
are not very busy, you not only sa

bo;-, out have the satisfaction of
rea ly (or work at any time, and,
q lently, instead of work drivingyoi
liri ve. the work.

.it is a practice too common arnot:

m.-rs to lay away a broken impleuie
a dull scythe, never thinking is
want to be used any more until a |
ular kind of work is tobe performe»
theil ! he »pies! ..«;?. arises, w here is tba
hoe. rake, scythe, or machine; and i:
i: condition to be used If it is, wc
tiooj ; if no*,.aigiVttt effort is made lo
ii repaired, and perhaps the joh tm

lt.dsiied in a wo: kmumikc manner

iii n »he work Unit had Coinmein

everything had been m order, mig
comptere»ij hi m ¡ny instance-*, belo:
broken too] u »dd ba mended, II-
oin: instance ?>..?? of many that ure

referred to. wh^ro, a person, by p
caro añil in.m -m.-.it, can earey o

ming s:icees»!tilly:
! have seen farmers thal had i mial

ces when they commenced business
ono hahv.ns (;»iuipiaiidug that far
ti -ve.- can be made profitable-'mt
nun is alway--, especially rainy
found a*. îhe village, or corners, DI

hi; Havana, and seeing which can st

lint truth' the furthest without bret
the string; while,on the contrary, ihe
person is diligent in bti.-iüess whci
important work is to lu; dorie, at

stormy days is either found in his
repairing some broken loo's, or pu
them in order fora pleasant day;
when this work is accomplished, the
ry or reading-room is resorted to.

storing his mind with useful knowl
pertaining doubtless to agrien I tun
the news of the day. There arc t

fanners that take agricultura] papers
generally make it a point to examine
thoroughly : but when they come

piece that is not applicable to their
many of them will either lay the j
one side, or turn the leaf over rpi
than usual, without knowing what ide
author inicnded to convey, und by s

mg remain in ignorance on whatever
ject might prove to be of great val
them, if it had been read and rightly
sidered.
The next thing to be looked to is

team. Sec that they are well and hen
end in proper condition to perform
labor }OU require. If they are poi
tiísh, and you have not the* mated
^;!t shem in good condition, buy of
neighbors, or some one else, and
ihetn in good working order before
commence hard work. A man that
culates to do his spring's work by fee
little or ii" grain to his team, is jabo
under v^great disadvantagej as I knov
experience, that a good -pan of horses
24 quarts of oat and corn meei per
will thrive with careful usage, and
only be in better condition when the w

is over, but will perform the same h
in thc same time, that two teams fed c

on hay and poor feed would do it in.
same is applicable to mules, as wei
horses. To farmers thai have not

money to purchase grain, let them ¡J
fer their neighbors a few days : and b\
rdojhj/. they can accumulate enough mo;

io bu^, 1 will say, in conclusion, sec t

you are Wi««' prepared for Spring Lal
and by so doing, you may save many i

Jars by the operation.r-.-Kural Southen

Rules for Measiireiäfirii,
Thc following rîiles for measuring c<

.and liquids will be very useful to ma

.oí ou? readers :

1st. Snaked Corn-Measure the long
width and depth of the crib in feet; m
iipiy these three dimensions together a

tiieir product by eighty then cut otTt'
figures to the right ; those on the left v.

ba so many barrels ; and those on l

right so many bundi edths of a barrel.
* *2d. Unshuckcd Corn-Multiply as

rule first in the above example, and t

product obtained by live and two-third
then cut off two figures on the right, tho
on the left will be barrels, those on t!
righ so many hundredths of a barrel.

^.or grain, fruit, herbs, in house or bo
find the length, breadth and depih, muli
ply these together: then annex two c

pliers and divide the product, by 12
Answer in bushels, peck*, quarts

îjtcî. Liquid-Find the length in inchi
'/rom thc bung, the under edge of the bea
x»r chines multiply it into itself twice an

products by £70. Answer in gallon
.quarts, pints and gills.

Measure 209 feet on each side and yo
¿tave lacking an inch, one square cere.

g&ftep vs, Other Stock.
The following briefly enumerates som

of the advantage of keeping sheep :

They make the quickest returns for th
investment iii them, being ready to eat a

three or lour months old, and yielding i

valuable fleece at one year old, and per
haps a lamb also.

Their subsistence is cheaper than tha
of any other domestic animais-grass ant

.Stock fodder being all they will require a

any season.
They .supply tho family at all seasons

with thc rrtowt wholesome "and the mosl

delicious meat", rf thc ^oet convenienl
size for family use.

They present vahtabfe" producta in two

forms," their wool and their iMb both ot
Which arc adapted to home: consunvption,
and for side, and both of which are adap¬
ted to either domestic or distant markets.
The transportation of them to market

.alive is cheaper than of any other live
stock (not.blooded) of the same value,
and thc same is true also of thejr wool

. compared willi either and similar agricul¬
tural products.

Wool may. be more easily und safely
kept in exp; elation of a better market,
than any other and similar product, as it

An investment in them is selfièîïîarg-
ir.g, and rapidly so, ly their annual i;i-
crettse, while 'hr-ir wool^pays m'tich in the

j \\i\y of interest, at tho. saino time, which
is i: t ¡rub' of many, if nf any similar in-
vestments.

Sheep, here, have but one cr erny, thc
lieg, and his Irotltcr, ignoramus legislator;

I who, not having thu capacity tn compre»
bend the whole subject, and to explain it

j to his constituents, allows the d>g to run

at. large unrestrained by law, and thereby
this inestimable value is almost entirely
lost to the State-Maryland Farmer.

Large and Small Farinst
Many large estates will have to be di¬

vided into small farms. We have assertd-
th i s before, and it is, as most men admit,
only a question of time for fulfillment.
While we Ju not hesitate to make de¬
claration of an evitable lite*, il ;s but fair
Ui qualify what might otherwise seem too

general an opinion. The division of large
estates will not, of necessity, compel
planters to turn market gardeners. On
lite contrary, we believe that p anting on

a large scale will and ought to be pursued
l>y those who can afford it. Numbers,
possessed nf the requisite means and
ability, will thus cultivate bread acres,

but not in the same profusion as of yore.
Superior oner, y and talent must accumu¬
late landed^ property, just aa the same

qualifications gather loerchnndise or gold.
But the number of these great proprietors
entinta be sb formidable as under the
slave system. Labor-saving machine."!,
snell as steam or buggy plo 'alis, reapers,
threshers, etc., render immerse estates
still possible. It is well that they should
not bc wholly annihilated, for there aro

no better schools for enlarged ideas of
slate cruft or private enterprise. Admin¬
istrative ability of a high order is requis¬
ite. The common slang about "keening
a hotel/' as evidencing peculiar trails nf

governing, apply with tenfold Airca to ihe
management of a (inc estai e. Much of
liieir eminence as the breeders of states-

men or politicians has sprung from these
habits nf ilie Southern p»-op e, nursed
from the cradle to use authority and en¬

gineer vast systems nf labor, lt is ob¬
jected to the division of large, plantations
that this eminence may be surrendered.
We think not. There will be a-sufficien¬
cy of plantations to create a nuperábun-
danceof statesmen, and it may be matter
for congratulation that the sn >ply is ne¬

cessarily limited. Thu«, too, there may
bc just a-« much force of character neces¬

sary to regulate matters on a m.iciest farm.
We feel assured th.it poverty will com¬

pel the great body of Southern youth to
manifest the noble qualities of courage,
fortitude, patience and industry which,
running in a different groove, made them
splendid gentlemen and incomparable
heroes. The South has much to learn,
and she knows it. Experience may be a

fool's teacher, but it frequently transforms
folly into wisdom.-Constitutionalist.

The Sc upper ii oil?,
Severs! letters in relation to this vine,

have been recently published n the Wil¬
mington Journal, and from them we

gather, among others the following facts,
which will doubtless interest c ur renders.
It is a native of Eastern North Carolina,
where thc soil is open, dry and candy,
;md it is observed to flourish best in such
locations. Marl is an' excellent manure

for it, and will cause it to produce abun¬
dantly, even in a pine barren. It should
be set out in such places, as will shed
waler freely, and as fast as it falls, so

that thc soil around thc roots will never

become stiff and wet. It is believed that
pruning-does not improve this vine, as it
does many others, and that it is not ne¬

cessary to be so nice in its culture, as in
that of vines which are natives of more

northern latitudes. The climate and soil
of this District is very similar to that of
Eastern North Carolina. We have an

abundance of marl, and there are bluff's
on the Waccamaw River which would
afford excellent sites for immense vine¬
yards, indeed, wc arc of the opinion,
that in some localities, the fanners would
realize a greater income from thc cultiva¬
tion of thc scuppernong grape and the
making of wine, than from any other
source. As a beverage wu would prefer
to see wine taking the place of whiskey.
The French perhaps, drink 'nore wine
than any people in the world, yet it is a

remarkable fact, that a drunk sn French¬
man is seldom seen in Fiance.-Hurry
Sentinel.

COLIC IS HORSKS.-The foi lowing is a

certain cure. I have seen it tried dozens
of times, and always with success. I am
sure it will save any horse, if my direc¬
tions are followed :

Dissolve one pint of salt ia a pint of
hot water;, then add a quart of good vine¬
gar, and pour half of this mixture down
the horse's throat, lt tho horse is not
well in half an hour, give him the bal-
anco, nod yon will soon find him all
right-Rural World.

For tile Plantation,
Tho «tarden,

And the Í3c;ne Circle.

AiT the request of the Publisher, I am now

acting as Agent for the t.Ol'TIIERN* CULTI¬
VATOR, an indupensubía Agricultural Journal,
published at Athens, Ga. Terms, $2 per annum.

Every Funner, Planter and Horticulturist in

tho South should bc a reader of thc CULTIVA¬
TOR.
«^"Spocirncn numbers may he seen at tho

Adcertitcr ÛUicc.
D. R. DURISOE.

Sc¡»t17_if_.38

HOUSE CARPENTERING
AND

TJ^OIEIEVr^IKTJXTO- !
THE Subscriber respectfully anm-uncos to thc

citizens of Edgefield District,-tl at ho is now

prepared tn execnt* ALL BUILDING AND
CARPENTER'S WORK with fidelity and dis¬

patch, and nu reasonable terms.

Ho is also engaged, nett door to tho Advertiser
Office, in tho

Undertaking Business,
And hns on hand an assortment nf BEA UTI FUL
COFFINS, Jt'iscwGod liii'.-h, neatly trimmed, ai <i

of the latest stylcj. Price- very moderate.

My fino NEW HEARSE, with garule Q.'wei
and a good Driver, will attend Fuu<ra!s when

desired.
During my absonoo from the «hop, Mr- JAS

PAUL, »bo is conducting the CABINET BjL'SI
NESS in tho same Room«, wi'l give bis individual
attention to all orders for COFFINS Ac.

If. A. MARKERI.
Nor. 27, _

tf _45

A
Final Notice.

LT, P«Tion< hobing any demands against tho
x.M. l£<întfl of DAVID L. ROTTEN, deceased,
are hcicby notified that a Final Sottlemont on

said EUate will bo mada In the Ordinary's Office,
on Wednesday, the .'ld day of April next, (18K7.)
Thorel'ire, all claims most bo presenled on or be-

f"rd that dat«, apd failins to do so, they will be

barred *U person* indebted to saic Estate will

*avo c°'l'by icU,iög "SOHN Ä, Adm'r.

_Dec 17_W II?
Take Notice,

P4.RTIES having demands again it tho Estate
of FRANCIS O'CONNOR, deo'd.., are re¬

quested to present tho fame to tho Subscriber at

an carly date; and tboso indobted to said Estala

are notified to pay np«gjSui»^^

ly SE
OF

Ii DRESS GOODS, CUES, i

FURS, &c, &c.

?|JJ7E ARE NOW RECEIVING AND OPENING OUR RECENT PURCHASES OF

DRY GOODS,
IN NEW YORK,

And unhesitatingly any that in variety and attractiveness the stock will far -urpass anything
wo have had tho pleasure of showing in this inajket, and at prices much reduced, particu¬
larly in line goods.

We commence with CALICOES from 15 to 20 cents per yard. ,
" Beautiful PLAID and STRIPED POPLINS at 35 cents-worth 50 cents-and from

that tn the rirhe>t Goods ihKt are laade.
DRLAINES, of the brightest colors and elegant designs, &* m 30 to 50 cents per yard.
ALL COLORED MERINOES-fresh and nice-from $l,i£o to $1.75 per yard.
BLACK. COLORED, and WHITE SILKS-all priced and qualities.
MOURNING GOODS of every descrío*ion. from tbe lowest to the finest, including

hwiutifnl SILK WARP ALPACAS, POPLINS, GRO. GRAINS, FRENCH MERI¬
NOS. Etc.

All kinds of WHITE GOODS-another supply of those beautiful SPANGLED.
TARLETONS, for Party Drew«.

Our ."tock of SHAWLS, CLOAKS, and FURS, was never more'completc.
In thc CLOTH »nd CASHMERE DEPARTMENT we have a supe rior assortment for

Gents and Roys, »nd for Ladies' Cloakf. We call special attention to this portion ol' the
Stock, and particularly to those .W and G-4 TWEEDS and CASSIMERES, made in our old
town-Frederickshurir. Va. They are cheaper and better than any Goods of the same kind
made at the N>>rth. Call and see them.

We also hnve » RO.,1 line nf VELVET TRIMMINGS and BUGLE GIMPS.
High and Low Neck MERINO UNDERVESTS, f -r Ladies and Children. MERINO

SHIRTS »nd DRAWERS, for C.pnt*.
A Urge stock of BED BLANKETS at reduced prices.
Call und ree us at our NEW STORE, on the

O0R&ER BY THE PLANTERS' HOTEL,
AND WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

JgSrParticular attention paid to orders. :

Aujtmts, NOT Î7

V. RICHARDS & BROS
301 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Im 48

Established 13 45.

m ¡a aa w « « p
nSTO. S84 BKOAD ST., AUGUSTA, QA..,

importer and Dealer in

PURE AND UNADULTERATED

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PiïNTS, OILS,
WINDOW GLASS,

Acids, Chemicals, Dye-Stuffs, Sponges, Corks
-AND-

Druggists5 Sundries.
/ i-1-

KOW IM STORE,
ONE OF THE LARGEST ASSORTMENTS IN THE SOUTH. Merchant
Physicians and PlanberB will consult their interest by examining our Stock before

purchasing. Our prices are a* lom- as any House South of Baltimore, as we Impo
many articles, »nd buy direct from Manufacturers.

WE OFFER
10,000 pounds WHITE LEAD;
5,000 " Snow WHITE ZINC,
100 « NUTMEGS,
500 Boxes WINDOW GLASS,
100 " INKS.
100 " TOILET SOAPS,
100 « PEARL-STARCH, .

1O0 Kegs SODA,
100 Boxes SODA,
00 Cases PLANTATION BITTERS,
50 Gross BLACKING,

100 Mats CINNAMON,
100 Pounds CALOMEL,
10 Rbis. VARNISH, .

1,000 Ounces QUINIME,
200 " MORPHINE,
51 Bbs CAMPHOR,
10 " CASTOR OIL.
20 " TURPENTINE,
10 " MACHINE OIL,
25 11 Tannera' OIL,
10 u LARD OIL,
20 '« EPSOM SALTS,

3.O0O Pound- BLUE STONE,
G.O00 u COPPERAS,

25 Keri SALTPETRE,
50 Cases CONCENTRATED LYE,
50 " POTASH,
100 boxes Ext. LOGWOOD.

Surgical Instrument«, Perfumery, Brushes,
3?A.TX!INTT MEDICINIiS,

COMBS AND FANCY GOOD« IN GREAT VARIETY
Nov. 21 3m41

JOHN M. CLARK & SONS,
(OLD STAND OF ESTES & CLARK,)

278 Broad Street,
Augusta, Greorgia,

Would call the attention of purchasers to their LARGE and
WELL SELECTED Stock of

Choice groceries,
Which they offer to the Trade at VERY LOW RATES.

Augusta, Oct 15, 3m 42

HENEY SOLOMON
WITH

EVY db
WHOLESALE

GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
136 Broad Street, Near Lower Market,

AUGUSTA, GA.

TnE Subscribers are offering to their numerous friends and customers, one of the
LARGEST and IlEST STOCK OF GROCERIES to be found in the City, at their
accustomed hw Prices.

Planters and Country Merchants will lind it to (heir interest by calling upon us,
when visiting the Citv lo make their usual purchases.
We have in Store and offering at LOW PRI^ßS-
A. B. and C. SUGARS, Loaf, Pulverised nnd Crushed SUGARS ;
Rio, Java and Leilira COFFEE, BACON,.MOLASSES ;
BAGGING, ROPE, Patent Iron TIES for COTTON ;
Doublo Extra, Extra and Superfine FLOUR ;
MACKEREL;SALMON, WHITE FISH, HERRING and COD FISH -,
English Dairy, Stat« and Factory CHEESE. Goshen BUTTER;
lice Hive SYRUP, Golden SYRUP, Brooklyn and Sugar House SYRUP J

PICKLES, PRESERVES, CAN FRUITS, JELLIES, OYSTERS ;
X, XX, XXX, XXXX WHISKEY'S, Kanawha Valley WHISKEY;
Imperial, Crown HOLLAND GIN, JAMAICA RUM ;
Otard, Dupoy, Pelvosin and Ognac BRANDY ;
Pale and Dark Sherry and Maderia WINES, Malaga WINE;
RAISINS, CURRANTS, CITRON, ALMONDS, LEMONS, ORANGES

and NUTS;
Northern APPLES. Irish POTATOES, Silver Skin ONIONS ;
Well BUCKETS, TUBS, PAILS, Horse BRUSHES, LEATHER;

Various other articles too nupierotis to mention.

LEVY & JACOBS.
AT-_. mr» 47 te

EJUS-+

II. PARKEitírospcftfaiJy^tnnocac'cá
Lint he-Ms well prepared t;i -exacute in, tho best
i.mncr and -promptly ad nm!: in the business,
-and at greatly redíced figures;
Having acquainted himself with the late ines-

¡amblo improvements in thc profession, nnd se¬

ared a full stock of materials, kc, -he.- warrants
;ood and satisfactory work to«hll whu'may desire
ii« services.
Edgefield, S. C., Aug. 1, tt :'A

-

For Sherill'.
Tho Friends of Capt. A. 1». WEST rc.-pcctful-

y announce bira as a Candidate fur Sheriff of

vlgefield atthc next election.
Nor 7 V to*Ab

Wo havo been authorized by tbe Friends
if Ç ipt. H. BOULWARE to announce him a

Janaïdate for Sheriff of Edgeficld District at tho
text oleelioD.
Apr 12 to*IC

For Tax Collector.
The Many Friend* of D. A. J. BELL, Eîq.',

ospcctfully nominate bim aa a Candidate foi
Fax Collector at tho next election.
Oct 18 te.48

Tnn nany Frionds ol Capt. JAME? MITCH¬
ELL resentfully nominate bim as a Candidate
'or.TAX COLLECTOR at rho next election.

SALUDA.
Dec ß to* . 50

We baye boen requested by mary friend? of

Mr. JOÍTN A. BARKER to announce him a Cin-
ii-latc for Tax Collector of Edgeficld District at

the eniuing election.
Oct 2, tc*-1

¿Z3**Wchavc been authorised by thc many
friends of Capt. L. YANCEY DEAN io an¬

nounce him a Candidate for Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas for Edgcfield District at tho
next election.
Juno 20 to- '27.

liREAT DlPflOYOEXT IN SEWIKC MACHINE.

i!l£ SlBi lili!"
Salesroom, 530 Broadway, New York

250 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON,
921 CHESXUT ST.. PIIILADELPHIA.

Patente r'cU. M, 1SC0.'

THIS .MACHIZíE is constructed on entirely
new principles of tneclianisiii, nossëssin

tautly r;irc and valuable iaiprWoiii«nrs.- having
been examined by the most profound experts, and
nronounccd to be

Simpaciiy anti Perfection foflibinct].
It has a straight need!", perpendicular ncti< n

makes the LOCK or SHUTTLE STITCH, which
will.neither RIP nor RAVEL, nnd is ¡dike on

botb Mde;): performs perfect pewin» on every
description ol' material, from Leather to thu fines!
Nansook muslin, with cotton, linen or «ilk thread,
from the coarsest to.lite finest number. Having
neither CAM or CUV, WHEEL, tmd the leas! poa
.-ible friction, if. run.-1 us'niuooth a.-- glass, and is

Emphatically a Ño!$Ci?ss%Mácfc!?iei
It requires FIFTY PER CENT, lass power to

drive it than ¡my other machine in ibo m. rkct
A Kiri twu'vo years of ago cab work It steadily,
without fatigue or injury to health.

Its Strength and wonderful simplicity of
stnictioa renders it almost impossible tr. get out
of order, and is GUARANTEED Ly t'jc Compa¬
ny to give entire satisfaction.
We respectfully invite all those v:ho may desire

to supply themselves with n superior tirtictc, t
come and examine this UNRIVALLED MA
CHINE,
One half hour's instruction is sufficient to cnn

Mc any person to work this Machine to thuir en¬

tire satisfaction.
Agents wanted for all towns i;i tho United

States, where'ngeneics are not already established.
Also, for Cuba. Mexico, Central and South Ameri¬
ca, to whom a liberal discount will be given.
EMPIRE SEWING !UACT?IXS MANtf-

FACTIJItlNU CO..
53C BROADWAY, KEW VTORICi

Aug 1 -"rn ::|

An ïnvcîiîioii oí' Hura IlZesríí!
Dreva'i l'iMac

METAL TOP

LAMP CHIMNEY,
TIL1T VÜLL HOT BnZüt'A

BY II¡SAT,
Biir-s up -ill cia.-, and smoko,
never bi-c^ci by puttingon a
shade; short, and noe top-
hoavy; is easily cleaned by
removinc loti; in tact, tho
most perfect chimney known
-and ia last suparsedins all
others where it has be-jn in¬
troduced.
No dealer cr.:i afford to bo

without them.

NEW LAMP CHIMNEY CO.,
73 Warien St., X. V.

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Principal Office, dir. Broadway,

NEW MUK.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT itt Sowing Ma-
chine. Empire ShnttLt, frank .Motion

Sewing Machine. 1; i. rendered : oife-lc-f s tn ac¬

tion. Its motion being ..ll pn.-iiive, ü i- not lia¬
ble to get out of order. It is thc lest Family
Machine! Notice is called to our new and im¬
proved Manufacturing Machine, for Tailors and
Boot and Shoe Fitters. Agcntj wanted, tn whom
a liberal discount will he given. No consign¬
ments made.

EM PIRE S EW rNC MA CHIN K CO.
Auf S lyn*f

(rr»i KjfkA PEK VEAItî-Wownni Agent»
ttpjLtf'Lfvf everywhere sell our orrnovKn
520 Sewing Machines. Three nev. kinds. [înder
»nd upper feed. Sentón trial. Warranted five
roars. Above salary or large eoniinissi¡ r.s paid.
rn« om.Y machines «nid in United Suite* for lera
than $10, which urofully ticewitil hy lief-, Wire,
ter id ll ilion. Grover£ linker, Singer <l- (.'.... and
fíncheltUr. AH other ehcnp machine.« arc tn

r'rinyement* and the teller or nuer are liable io ar

runt, fme ami imprisonment. Illustrated idreu-
lara sent free. Address, n' rall upon Shaw &
Hark, at Biddlcford, Maine. <-r Chicago,111.
June fi isrvlv23

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

rllE Subscribers respectfully announce lb»
thoy uro now prepared to do all work in th-

Î0ACII MAKING and REPAIRING DESI
TESS that may bc entrusted In them, in a work-
lanlike manner, and with noatnesfand dispatch
Wo havo on hand a few CARRIAGES atulsu

lOrior BUGGIES,of our ow n manufacturo,wbich
re will sell low.
Allkindsof REPAIRING -Vinepromnth and

rarrantcil to giro satisfaction.
féS~\t wosoll ONLY FOR CASH, ourpriocs

r unusually reasonable. All we ask is atrial.
S.ll'iTfil & JONES.

^Inr^_ _£_IL

iW AND BM6KSMITR WA
IjIE Undersigned gives notice that he i now

roparcd to have REPAIRED in a good and

rorkmanliko manner, WAGONS, CARRIAGES,
IU0GIES, and other Vehicles that may bc

rought to his Shops, at fair and reasonable pri¬
es for Gash.
NEW WAGONS, CARTS and BUGGIES will

Iso bo put up in the boat stylo, and on as reason-

bl<« terms as can bc nfforded.

Having EFFICIENT and EXPERIENCED
WORKMEN in Ay Shops, and a good supply of

BEST SEASONED TIMBER, no pnina will

o°spared to givo cntin satisfaction to those who

iay send their wjrk to these Shops.
ay W. W. ADAMS,

Sept. 2d . 30

Estate Notice,
a T L norene in anywiso indebted lo tho E.-dntc

\ WILLIS L. STONE, dee'd., nro notiüed to

. il cími!, or mako suitable arrtujgomcnjs, by

'«a^in&frtaiMÎMrPADGETT,
D.I. JENNINGS, j Al0"'

lior.7, Sm'"

à

^MISSIONER'S SAL!
Scata cf -feth (I? roils a, 1

* EDGE FlEL H WSÏKIC'r,
J IN EQUITY.

3tnnet Perry and others, *)
v«. . [ Partition.

Uarthi C. Perry and others: J
RY* Virtue of.na Order, ci* i'.:e Co-.u-t in this
_ cause, I will ..«..ll ut tba lato royi.Knfo ol"
JENÎ.'ETT PEERY, doecased, UP. THURSDAY,
bo'IOU) dav ut' .January lx-xf, tho Rl*h\TîsES-
PÁTE of thc Raid Bennet l\-rrv. dee'd to vit :

Til 3 GENTRY TRACT, oóat'áiuing^l'üree9undr¿3 and Fifty-eight Acre?, moro or Usa.
TH'ii BURRY TRACT, containingTiirucdlun-

[rffi ?nd Thirteen Acres, moro ur less.
TB ii JAMES TRACT, containingiJwo liun:

Ired :? titi Fort?-SevenbA cres, more r.rlcss.
TUE BOWERS TRACT, co.nl-iicir:g Or.e Hun-,

Ired end l'.>rt;,-Acrcs moro or'leïS.
Tbc ul.ovo Trite!:': of Land aro adjoining lands

!f John Riley, Arthur Dozier, Dred Wells, M.
Rern 11*o r>. Saluda Liver. Jfce.
i Sold un ti credit of Ono and Twa year? with
interest fr->m dav of Sate, except.costs ol' Suit
md Expens rs nf Stile, which mus; be paid in Cash.
Purchasers to give bond with two good sureties
ind ifortgü^e of tito premises to sccaro Ce par-.
:hatic money. Tillea Extra.

Z. W. CAR WILE, C.R1 D.
Der. .19," -lt

"

ol

State of Soutîi Carolina.
V EDGEFIRLD DISTRICT,"

IA' L'QVIT.Y.
Ariel Ablo mid]
Lnvina Iv/Able, Adm'-?., ".., . , r ,

. Dill for sale of Real
" ,. . 1 E.»ta:c, Dover, .tc.Green Bowe,

Lavina Rodie, ct ¡J. J
BY virtue of an Order of tue Court in 'his

CHUSO. I «rill seit un the premises, un MON¬
DAY, the '.1st of December ins:., thc TRACT
OP LAND described in tho pleadings, contain¬
ing One Hundred anil Six-eight Ae'rosJ mure or

less, adjointh . ads nf Gooroo Bel!, Charles
Duncan, Aoi1 e Wliittlo and others, it heit.ga.
portirn or .« REAL ESTATE of FELIX El
RODIE, t'.e'd.

Sold on n. credit of ;welvc uinulhs, with inter¬
nst from day of Sale, except Cost? of Snit and
Expenses of "nie, which must bo paid itt cash.
Purchaser to give bond with two pood sureties
ind a mortgage of thc prcmi.-..s tu secure tito pur¬
chase money. Titles extra.

Z. W. CARAVILE, c.x.K.n.
Dec fi, .

It.'<0

Sate of South. Carolina.
EDGEFIKLD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
SI; C Taggart/ Adm'n, ) m /#>, &¿ of
C. G. Craftun, ct al. í n"i":'>'[ r-

BY virtue »f an order of tho court in this c*»ae,
Iw'ilPsell at Edge'ficld C. H.. on SIONDAY,

the Tib nf JANUARY next, thc REAL EST."¿TE
.le-crihed ia tho plcadin ?. to wit :

ONE TRACT of LAND containing F«mr Hun¬
dred and Fifteen Acm*, more or los?, adjoining
lands of Thoa. C. Mathis. Mrs. Elizabeth Prescott;
Fran;t V.'. Burt and '»thor?. «

Sold on a credit of ttrelve months ..vith inion*-:'
from day of Sale, except as t.: cu ts, which must
be paid in cash. Purchaser to give howl x.iih
two good Boreties1, and a mortgage cf th'- premi¬
ses to secure the purchase muru v. Titles extra;

Z. CCABWILE, C.K E D.
Doc. 10. ISM,. -Ü?'.'.)

State of South Carolnia,
KDGE F iELD DISTRICT,

IV EQUITY;
Harriet Toncy an Geo. |
.1. Ti ney, Añm'rs., | "." ^ lomaf_

L. E. Courtly, et nx j 8haU iUäÄ6t5' *c'
ct al. . J
sr*Y virtue of Qrdcföf tao Court in this e-uiso.

D Î wiltsell ntEdffClie'.dfCi H.. on MOKLA Y
thc 7th of JANUARY next, thc REAL ESTATE
if WILLIAM TONET, dceU, described iiwthc
pleadings, to wit :

TRACT NO. 1. Known ns tba Homestead, coi-,
.ninian One Hundred and Seventy-eight" Acres;
more or less, adjoin inj; lands nf George McWcrcrJ
and nther lands of Wui. Toncy. dee'-i.
TRACT NO. 2, Containing Two Hundred and'

Fifty-four Acres, inore ur less, adjoining ianda of
Sam'!.'Posey, James Boothe, J. E. Le rriiand
other?.
TRACT NO..3, Containing Two Hundrc'd irtfd

Ninety-eight teres, urore -ir les/, adjoining md*
ol Dr'. M. UL h»-:.;;. Stuu'l. Posey and others.
SoM no credit of twelve months with int ros!

from day of Sate, except easts rr il expriwä of
nit, which must he paid in cash. Pu-eliasi-j* t-\
.ive bondi with adéqn tte persoiml sureti s, «'id a;
mortgage <.! thc premises to secure thc purchase
money. Titles extra.

W. CARWILE, i*.I>.
Dre. Db _4t_

State of South Caroling
EDGEi'TELD DISTRICT;,

fy EQL'ITi'.
Elizabeth Strom, LVix, 1 ¿^^^{,»,,¿4,,^***

~
'. er feil« "J ,V«! ni.

S; C. Strom. B. F. Strom y¿., ... ;," ' " r"

and others. J ' * ' '"'"' '"'

F3Y Virtue if an order oftUib' Court in sj»í?p- ure;
85 r »vi.'l prVceod to ;. t.r Kdieli -MC. M
MONDAY tho 7th day f JANUARY nwt. .!:.
REAL ESTATE d.tscrihed in tito ¡.
io wit :
ONE TR VCT OF LA Ni» cantaioing F ur [fun;

drcd'nnd Sixty Acre«, more <»r j/itninw
Lani\< of Lee Ho's m. Mrs. Elizabeth Prescott.
Esta c of Dr. .!. E. Adat&s milers.
Sold ona credit of-«me ari^i two year*) with

inlei.'sl from i!:;;,- of S ¡i.', ixccot as «.>

arh ich must bo finid, in ft i¡. Purchaser t;> give
bond, witii two gooit sutettc.i, uii't n mm!
'ho pretrib'i'S lu .......oto thc purchase
Titles Extra;*

?/..ur. t'ATiv ii'.i'. c.;: E.'i.
D-.-c. Hi. I: ltd. . .<?...»

tho St-ste oî'umià öatoii^a
EDGE?1.ELD D.'STRKJT.

in KQUi :v.
J. Walter BRI ned Wita and » '.- .::.)

: A.
R. B. Laman I

"OYVir'tiô ufan Or-L- of.'tho Co ri in this
L> cause. I will ..ell ni T' l ;-- « Ll Cuttrl U
on M.QNIiAY th« 7:;t JA NiT RY th REA !.
¡.'STATE il d iii .!<. p^ílin^. to wit.:,
ONE LOT'OF'J.AND in ihe corp-'rato limits
tho viti ige nf EdgeGcId; containing ncr»-»

more ur ii -s. on which is ti comtnodiocs two Story
Dwcl!::i_' with all necess ry ..t.r buildings, it being
the House y<\ Lot occupied by tho late Chancel¬
lor WÁKOL.V* :i ibu tiai-j nf Li - death.

SutJ un ii iTroiiit of tirolve inoatba wi^Ii ¡nfern.« t

from ilay of Sale, except costa and expenses of
suit, which must be paid in cash. Purchnsvr to

i;ive bonds with adequate person il snr. M -.. and n

inoftgngo of thc premises tu ziicttro thc p irchaso
aioiKv. Titles extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, CE F.D.
Der. IO. isfiii. -ltit)

Glass and Putt;/.-
A Largolotof WIN HOW il LASS, of difierent

JCJIL sizes,-and One Burrel ol' PUTTY just re¬

lived and tor sale by
TEAGUE .t CARWILE:

Qc:17_tf_4J
Stste ol South Garolina

ED:JI?WELD DTSTRICT,
¡X EQUITY.

Gluaboth Strom, Ex'trix , ) "", fo? jj
*'-s f GI

>. 0. Strom, B. F. Strom, ct al. J ''1 ' 4"'"

rgY Virtue of an Oider nf ibo Court in this
V& cauMe, tb-j Cwditorsof WILLIAM SÍROM;
lec'd., orn re»|'iirad to rirove 'licir clai 11« licforo
ho Com;::is.inner on or before the i:t of SI .ich
icxt.

Z. W. CARWILE, c ci: n.
Doc IS, lSüß. Ht áí!

Notice.
A LL persons indebted to tho Estate nf FELIX
a. E. RODIE, doe'd. are required to make
nyincnt r'm-ikwilh, or they will bc sued ut tho
ext Con/1; and those bavin;: demands against
lid Estate aro required to prc?ent th< m properly
¡tested by tho 27th January l aii7. ur they will
s debarred of all interest in th c Estato.

ARIEL ARLE, ) , . .

"
L. R. DODIE, j A,lBlorfl*

May L'S I8«d. Rm*?7

A rtaninssia'aioi*'.*. {Votî^e*
i LL persniw haring demands against lin: Es-
i. tntcof PETERSON BORAM, dee'd., will ore-
nt them to the undersigned, properly atteffed,
id tlinse who ave anywise indebted t" sui ' Estile
ill piense call and settle. Thc Administrator ';
sires to mako a ílñnl pettlcinept a' early dnyi

J. SI. TROTTER, Adm'or.
Nov. C, 2m45

i LL Persons having any demands a<raiiist 'lie
QL Es tito of tho late RA'NSOM DURST, do-'b
a-o 1 am hereby notfJied that ti llnr.i íóttifcmcnt
»?aid listare will ho made in toe Ordinary's
lice on Satur I tv, tho 12th day of Jañua-y ni
lercforo, tilt datan must bè jir'èVénta'î, prop T V

:c-icd, oa »r h;-:'..r3 Thnrsday, thc 10th Jan«: t>-
next; «nd faiti.i^' t" .!.. «0, ihny will lie 1. tr;- i.
KO,»all pou'in.-. in ! >'.... I lo .-'-id Estate v.-"I
vc oust by Bottling up by t lime. Fail nut
comply. MARTHA A. DURST, Ad'ir.
0raniteTille, S. C.¿ Doc ?2, 1806. 3tM

SheriíF's Sale.
BY virtue of Writ:; of FL Fa. to mo directed,

[ will proceed to reir at EïgéiTcÎdjC; H, tm

tho lirst Monday in January next, thc following
property, in fhî follow'.og cases, to wit:

Silas Joneî vg Chartes Hplíey'; Various oder
PlaintiiT.-, v. Tho Saino; Ono Tract of. LAND
containing.lwo Hunixed .and Nineteen 4SJ9J
Acre.*, more or leis, bounded hy lands of tho Esr¿te

|4of. Mrs...Eiiz::boih Cl.iik,.Duraut Glover, A. Mci
piemurrj-. 'J ¡103. Prico.,ind other-... jg

J'.lin Itcynoldji and Lyria^Jones Wi'.tiam
Stm'u : O. W BrroS/ ."JOS. B. Reese and Lewis
jSncs rs Wm. Strom, One Tract of Land.ou Tur¬
key, Creek 1: nuwa as tho Boyd Tract,- containing
Three Hundred nndSeventy-úva{375)¿Acrc.r, more
or less, adjoining lands ofSaml. C. Strim, John B.
Grifiis and others.. Terms > Onè-tndrd.Cuah,-thc
?balance in ono and tw<> year?, with interest from
date. Thc purchaser lo.give bond \rith.good se¬

curity, and a.raortgagu of tho premises' to secure
the purchase money. .. ,

''

Wm. E. Belgier vs II. B* Mond,'Ono House and
Lot oT Land at Liberty Hill, contains ? Thrco
amt thrce-quartcra {33) Acres, moro orales?, ad¬

joining Wi.d^cf Dr. Wm» T. W.iafeïG. -Richter'
and otheriV .* '

» -fr ,'
Lultô Rodgers vs St:.nmoTC*Jo!inJoni Oue Tract

of Land containing Oi e Ilündr-jd and Fifty <160):|
vAcres, more or fees, 'adjoiai'jg lands of Josiah
Padgett, Luke Rödgen and o'-hers. v

Susan Cloud vs B- V. Sralto ; Other" Plaintiffs
vs Thc Same, One Trr.ct of Land,containing One
Hundred and Fifty (15ÖJ Acres, moro or less, ad-
joining hinds of Caivon Warren, Thomas Dc-
lo;:ch and »thors.
Richard Flanigan vs Durisoe, Colcman,..Eid?0n

A Perrin, trading under thc name of I). W.
Christian, Agent; John Tr Nicholson vs D. W.
Christian, Agent : Other Plaintiff« vs D. W. Chris¬
tian, Agent, Ono Truce of Land whereon thc De¬
fendant Jamos Eidsot: now reside*, containing
Four Hundred and Seventy-live (476) Acros,more
or les', aJpining Innis Maj. W. L.vgolenian,
John Moyer and others,-tho property of thc
Defendant Jus. Ellison.

Elijah Still vs .las. C. Stidham, Geo. Free and
Join Stidham, One Tract of Land containing
One Hundred and Fifty ( 150) Acres, more or les«,
adjoining land.-, of Theo. Dean, Robt. Bryan,
Eosanah Siidbam and other?, levied on as thc
property of thc Estato of John Stidham, dee'd.
W. E. Glenn and wifc-and others vs H. C. Cul-

hronth and others, Ono Tract ol' Land-containingJ
Two Hundred and Fifty (2Ó0) Acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of Dr. J. W. Pitts, Thos. Bladon
and D, G.. Burnett.
M. C. Taggart and -rife vs M¿ A. Crafton, Ex-

ccutrix, and others; M. C. Taggart vs Martha A.
Crafton : Thc Bank of Hamburg. S. C.. Assignee,
vs Marilla A. Crafton : Various othor Plaintiffs ve

Tho Same, Three Tracts of Land, viz : One Tract
known ¡is the Homestead Tract, containing One
Thousand (WOO) Acres, more .or less, adjoining
lands of Thoa. MeKie, John B. Holmes, Joseph
Meriwctber and others. JTroct_No. 2, known as

(ho Lower Plantation Tract, containing Thirteen
líññd H1.(î300) Acres, more or les?, adjoining
launs if Thomas "MoKie, Joseph -Crafton ami
ethers. Tract No. 3. known as the Sale Tract,
containing FivfrHnudred and Scveuty Acres, more
or iv.<s, u ijoining lan«, s of tho Estate of John W.
(iarritr. Joseph Meriwether, John E. Holmes, T.
Vf. McKic mid others
John II Hughes vs Jahn H. Terry, Ono Tract

uf Land containing One Hundred and Thirty
(130)..Acres, maro rr lcsi, adjoining land.i ol

Noah Corlcy, J. H. Hughes, P. A. Eichelberger
and others.
TERMS ÇA SH.

W. SPIRES, s.x.n.
Sheriff's Off; e, Dc? 10 -I: 50^

State cf South Carolina,
EDGEFIKLP DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
Ananda F. Crookcr, Applicant, )

vs. "I
Reboce l Crooker an;. Benjamín |
J. Crooker, Do fendu nts. j
s^Y an Order from ten Ordinary, I shall pro-
Ai red to ecll nt Edgellold Court House on ¡he
first Mondity ia Jandar/ next, for Partition, the
REAL ESTATE of TRI" TRAM B. CROCKER,
lei easgd, situated ia tho District ::n-l Srqte aforos
said, ci staining Two ilundre i (200) Aeres, more

or less, ..:. ¿raters of Rod Lan'-: (.'.-eek, waters of
Saluda River, and/Bjundoil hylands of George
Roon, Lsta tú of Jamas A'ttaway, John Glaze and
others.
TERMS,-On a credit of twelve months, with

intercity'from tiny of sale. Purchaser to give
Bond and approved lecuritie? ¡ind a Mortgago t<.
¡bo Ordinary to secure thc *pirrcknco rn »ney
Cusís to be i'/.iid in dish, in Spc-i*.; Titles extra.

WM. SPIRES, S.Tv D.
Dec. LS. _-3t31

State <>2" CñrólÉBsá,
EDGEFIELD DWniOjr,Iii ORDINARY.

S. Rodgers, Adriiiiiistr.::- r v.i:L JVii'j
.annexed,'S. R. V.'.-.Ti'r .i'rr-n-.i Wnr-J
reh, minors, by tir r- x's <fiï« i S. |
IL ^ orrcir-uni others? A¡in¡ic--í|is.

-'rs. pForPsttiM
Mary - Warren", and Mirv - Wai«
ren, GiiUr3ifw arl lit fm 1 í Elisabeth !
Warren; David Wane:: and William ¡
Wafrtft», minors. t

TTJY .¡1 Order from tho Ordinary, 1 shall ! ro«'«''
§3 1 ' sell .t E.ígcfieJ-i C. ti .*oa tJío Sríf Mtíndirs
;u.Ja'rrnurr nVtt, for l'.v i-i-n, Ibe.REATj LS
TATE of DREQ WARREN, dtwsed. sura-. <.

and being i;i lire District tut2 Stn' aft'rnyttî i.e-'n
tùirring F itrr Hnnilred '.'."?'.'?.) Aere*, mírrb or l<-.-s
.?¡i witters of Richland Cr<-.;.-. w.iter? of ï.itîh
Sa'nJa River, and hountie'l hy ia-'!< of M-.r'
Stberedge, Josiah P..d,;v.:, WÍ-: Coriey, E. 17
Seib'e? and others).
TERMS-Orr a credit of *twelce"mor.!b«.

Pitr'cbaser to uivo Borid and Security, a : » MvV
¡r.ir.e to the Ordlñnty to recurs r'.-.n purebasb !.:".

ney. Costs to he paid in Cash, in ¿;.cc¡ -, aii'i to

p.:v for Titles extra.
WM. SPIRES, S.E.D.

.c. 10,_ Ai00

KljCrEVíEED HJSTJÜCT.
IX pKptXAkX'iSilas Bn: Applicurrtj )

Vi. > - - j --.

Enrliary Lyttiuudo'J: r: Dcfend*r«%J
Tf^Y rirtiiniot" a-. órdeV 'ron: <m O^dipafy, in tb»
'ÄS ab- re stated case. I «iii ieli. a« Edgefijiid C.
lt., on :!.r:¡,- i M^-iidiiv in Jutiunrv n«x*. ¡or I'ar
tstirttr. the it LAL ESTATE of JtrHN Vv'. LOTT.
deeciweiL consirting ..f (i\'E TRA»'' P OP LAND.
centnir.iRg Ore Hundred and Titirty fire (135)
Acres, more or l^s-, l»o,a;idci hy lrui>U uf DSirling
Wll'inrft«. i-illicrt Lot*, Martin McCiSriya,ndoth<>r*i
TERMS.-A credit of twelve months, Parcha

ser to give bond rvi*'-; g A securities, and mort¬
gage of tho promises io tho. Ordinary to secure
thc purcbaso money. Costs to bo paid in Ca<h,
in Specie, and also to p.iv for Titles extra.'

WM. SPIRES, S.E.D.
r>c.-. 10._.it¿0

Srtatc of South -¿"ayo?i23a,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

«V IX 0UD7XÄR V.
7.. W.'Carwilc, C.E.E.D., Adrx'or., Applicant, ]

vs. . \
Georgianna Timmcrman and o:!:cr?. DcFd'ts. J
rjYlY virtue of an order fr m Ure Ordin-.ryiri tho
kJ> ¡.hove stated eas». I will i: ll nt Edgvß.dd C.
IL. on tho tir^t M indar in Jqhnary noxt. for Par¬
tition, tho REAL ESTATE of GEORGE H.
TIMMERM AN, deceased, consisting of ONE
TRACT OF LAND containing One Hundred (100)
Acres, more or less, bounded by lands nf Jumes
Timmermàn, James A. MeMn'tlus end others.
TERMS.--A crcdi: of twelve months. Pur-

choscr 11 give bond anil good securities and a

morl n ot the p'remiscs'to tho Ordinary lo secure
Uie pureba o uioucy. Costs to bo paid in Cash, in
Speck*, aird also tc pay for titleacxtn.

Wir. SPIRES, S.E D.
Doe. 10. «jt)

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

%-

AND CASKETS Î
THE Subscriber ha..« juli rcccircd an assort¬

ment of these bcamiiul Rosewood linish
METALLIC BTjRlAL CASES and CASKETS-
Air-tight ¡ind iudcstriictibk'--foi ir .feeling and
preserving tho Dead-which Lc will sell al but a
moderad, advarii.n origina I cost an.] transporta¬
tion. Wheroveriotroduoed.thosg Case? have tho
preference over all others.
ttS^OrUorj prompt!; filled. Terms, of course,

strictly tjnshi J. M. WITT.
EdgcfieM, Mar 13 tf ll

Administrator's Notice.
A LL p>r?ons in any v. i^o indchtcd tn the Estare
£8L of THfBpDORE I". Wi LL[ VMS. riec&si I;
arc c.arncslly requested tö'nt'ke imirted:ato,ria):-
ment. All claims in my hnnds, not paid h« ihc
lir.-r Monday in Psbmary nj-xt, will n-itlrely bu
pul in .''lit, ns T cannotonend farther in .Lr! gc-cc.
.This i- fair notice to a,H<epnccrnc 1, and I ho; e ir
will ho regarded,

LEMUEL BROOKS, Ad V.r.
^4m« lt

100,000
G0«» ARD mhii-MMT BRICKS;
".*7-: Salo, and now n .i iy for, dclrverv, I« w for
ii.' Cash, hy AV. W. ADAMS.
Ñ. R.-Meaf) Corn, Bu- n. Floirr, WI eat. (V--,

Fix d< r, SEn'cks/cr anything oise*I need, Liken in
exchange for Bricks. W. W. A.

No?. IS, 2m4«

THIS WRINGER has again taken thc PIRSI
PREMIUM in the Great Fair of the Ameri¬

can Institut-it has also taken tho FIRST PRE¬
MIUM at ho Stdtc Fairs of New Yoifc»Vermont,
Pencsybya.liJ, 0hio,"M1cMgan, Lidiaba, Hlinois,
Kontuciry, Iowa, Wisconsin, Connecticut River
Valley Fair, Champlain Valley Fair, and at most
of the Comity.and Institute Fairs throughout the
country.
Over .200,000 have been sold and are now in

.use in thc United States, and we never heard of
ono thatUM not liked.<ThCfoivERSAL'í»:superior -to alLotbcr
Wringci?. in having laryc rolls of solid India
Rubber, so protected by strong COG WE EEL» that
'.'noy cannot slip or breakfoote from the »haft. Its
strong wood tramî cannot ^be. broken, and does
not runt or »oil the clothes. Every Universal
Wringer is WARRANTED.
We. select a fyw testimonials from persons

widely Vr.uWu to thc public, who speak fiona ac¬
tual experience, aodiwreabove suspicion of mis¬
statement.

My family would assoon give up.thc cooking
st vc as tho"CLOTHES WnixcW Tt cannot Se too
highly recommended.-[Solin Robinson.

JL'.Tnisis the first Wringer. I ¿ave found that
wouU «toni tho servico require! of it."-[J. P.
Huggins, Lovejoy's Hotel.ft»i.
»«' We think the Machine JJ cen HORE THAN TA vs

FOR ¡TTSEL'.' EVERY'YEAnyS TnE SAVING OP 0AR-
irixrs. We think it impi>mnt the wringcrsbould
bo fitted wi ih pOGS."-[Orange Judd, Editor of
American .Agriculturist.. &£jt .f

" I heartily cdmuiend it to< economists bf time,
money and contentment."-[The Rev. Dr. Bel¬
lows.

[Prices :
Xatire Wringer* "A" $12,00
aifiduim Í-«Í*: fl "3 ÍIO,00
Doty's Vrashér, Family'Size, -iTl'4,00

»« " Hotel «« 18,00
Merchants or good canvassers can make money

rap:dly sel ling them in orerytown. ^Exclusivo
sal viruaranteei and liber» 1 terms given to res¬

ponsible parties who first apply.' Descriptive Cir¬
cular and terms sent free. .-- * -v «

Tho celebrated DÖTY'S CLOTHES WASHER,
which has just taken thc first premium at the
great Fair of the American Institute, is also sold
by the undersigned. ; «

K. C. BROW1V1TYG,
» ;, GENERAL AGENT,

No. 817,'Broadway, Nev: York.
'Feb 21 10m8

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELLV DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Mary E. Sinikins, ")

¿ vs. j- Amended Bill.
Einina Simkins, ct al. J
ÏT appearing tn my satisfaction that ARTHUR
W. YO UNGBLOOD, one of thc Defendants

ro ibis Bill resi'ies beyond thc limits of (bis Stale,
Ou motion of Mr. WRIGHT, Complainants' Solici¬
tor, It ¡3 ordered fbat he do appear, plead, an¬

swer, or demu:.* to ibis Bid within throe months
fram tho pnldieation-of this order, «nd in default
'.hereof Judgement ]>ro confetti will bc rendered
against him.- »

Z. W. CARWILE, C.Ü.E.D.
Nov. 22, "rn43

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Wm. G. Whtto ]and others,

vs.

Joseph V. White
Newell!'. Whits, *. Bill for Partition.
Blumer White,
Wiley Harrison
and his wife Su¬
rah aud others.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that tho Defen¬
dant's Joseph V. White, Newell T. White, Bin¬

ti.cr White, Alfred Harrison r.nd his wife
Mary L., ami Wiley Harrison and bis wife
Sarah, and Picken? Minor, rc: ide be; end thc lim¬
its of this S¡ate. It is therefore ordetcd that the
: hove warned Defendants do »ppe*r nt:d plead,
an.-wtr or demur to thc bill in this case, within
thr> c mouths In m the publication of this order,
or the said bid will bc taken pr» eonfetto against
them. .

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
O. t. 20¡'i 136G. 3m_43
Stale of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
JS K'jiiTY.

Tillman II. Clark, Au ai'or., "j
Atticus C. Tucker, by bis |
i:, x*. friend, ' ^ Bill for Account,.

v j Relief, ¿c.
S S. T .nipkin''.
?!. W. Tompkins and others. J
ÍT appearing to tho satisfaction of the Commis¬

sioner, that tho Defendants Wm. D. Jennings,
Henry W. Tompkins. James L. Tompkins, Frank¬
lin A. Tompkins and R. AaguMus Tompkins aro
resident beyond the limits of this State, On mo¬
tion nf Messrs. Abney f: Wright) Complainants'
Solicitor?, It is ordered that the said Defendants
Jo appear and plead, answer or demur to this
Bill within thirty days from thc publication here¬
of, itr judgmcut be rendered against them j>ro
eoiift'sto. .

Z. W. CARWILE. c.E.E.p.
Dec 24, I860. Ct52

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN O HD¡NARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of
Edgcficld District.

V.'hcr'ci»s, Z. W. Carwile, C.E.E.D., bas applied
to rae for Letters of Administration, on allard]
sincularthe goodsand cb nt told, rip hts and credits]
of ..'..mos Johnson, late of the District aforesaid,
¡Ice'.l.
These arc, therofore, to cito and admoniib allj

and singular, tho kindred ar.d creditors of tlc
said decet^edf to bo and appear before me, ut om
next Ordinary's Court for thc seid District, tobe
holden at lidgefield C. H.,on thc lOih day ol Jae.
next, to show cuuso, il ar.y, why the said|
administration should notbe granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 10th cayj

of Dec. in the year of our Lord, ene tlcu-
sand eight hundred and sixty-six, ard in the]
91st year of American Independence.

W. F. DURISOE.O E. D.
Dec. ll 6t50 '

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq.,Ordinary of Edge-
fiold District.

Whereas, Benjamin F. Ouzts, has applied, to
tan Fir f.ettors of Administration, on all and sin¬
gular tlu goo.'.s and chatties, rights and credits
Of'William Shiffor, late of the District afore¬
said deceased.

These arc, therefore, to cite and admonish all
ar.dsincular.thckindred nndcroditorsol thc said
deceased, to bc and appear before mt, at our next
Ordinarv sCourt for the said District,to beholden
at Edgefqld Court House, on tie :îrd day o/
Jan. next to show canse if any, why thc said
administration should not bc gran>cd,-

Given ander my baud and seal, this 10th day
of Deo. in tho year of our Lord, one thoos-
and eight hundred and sixty-six, »nd in the
ninotv-firstyearof tho sovereignty and Indepen¬
dence of the United States of America.

W.F.DUKISOE.O.E.D.
Dec. 24_2t_52_

State of South Carolina,]
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

TN OU DINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Eso... Ordinary of Edge-,
fic!dj)istrict.

Wheres; Benjamin F. Cunts has applied to mt
for Letters of Administration, on nil and sinpulai
thc goods ¡ind chatties, rights and credits of JobY
^'Shaffer, lato of i io District aforesaid, tfccciísec
?' These ar-!, therefore, lo cite and' ndiuftoish
and ."lngtilnr, ':hc kindred ar.d creditors ol'
s lid ncccjisgd, to be and npprr.r before me, at
next 0: di nure"? Oou't for thc''sai'd District, toi
holden at EdgeflcUl C. H.. on. tbè 3rd day
Jan. next, to show cause, if any, why tho
administration should not bo granted.

Given under my bond ar.d sou!, tbi» 18th day .jj
Doc. in the year of our Lard ono thousand eig"
hundred and sixty-six and in thc ninety-first ye«)
of American Independence.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.!
Dec. 24, - 2t.52i

Just Received,-
MAGGTELS PILLS .and. SALVE. 1

els. per Bpx, for salo by
TEAGUE ¿CABWI

Oct. 17 tf
?Cb !/. J j I k: ti bMWH


